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AJ..DRIQISCOTT & co. K~ISTRATION REVOKED. In a decision announced today (Release 34-0597), the SEC re-
vok~d the broker-dealer registratioll ot Aldrich, Scott 6& Co., Inc., 80 Wall Street, New York, for traud in 
the sale of securities and other violations of tne Federal securities laws. Edward L. Benedict, Jr., 80% 
st~~kholder and former president, and Walter Scott Aldr~ch, president and 20l stockholder, were each found 
to oe a cause of the revocation. 

In its decision (written by Cna~rman Cary), the Commission ruled that in the Fa!l ut l~59 the respondent 
company, aided and abetted by Benedict, defrauded two customers by inducing them to purchase certain securi-
ties for which they paid a tvtal of $3,351, failing to deliver the securities to the customers, and convertin@ 
and appropriating tne securities to respondent's own use and benefit. Moreover, respondent under Benedict's 
di[ect~on engaged in the conduct of the securities busiuess under the implied representation that it was sul-
vent, when in fact respondent knew but did not reveal that its liahilities exceeded its assets and it was un-
able to meet its current liabi!~t~es in the ordinary course. Respondent also viOlated the Commission'S net 
capital rule,

In aaa~tion. according to the deCision, the respondent. Benedict and Aldrich were enjoined by a Uecember 
1959 Federal court order, on a Comm~ssion complaint, from violating the ant~-traud and net capital provisions 
of the secur~t1es laws. 

AldI'ich urged in excenuae rcn that he never engaged in the securities oueruess, merely lent his name to 
respondent, never attended any official meetings ot company officers and directors, never took de~l.Very of his 
stock. and never received any benefit from his association with reglstrant. Moreover, he became president
&Id BOle director solely for the purpose of w~nol.ng up respondent's affairs. The Commlssion rejected th~s~ 
arguments, statlng that "he cannot escape by pleading 19norance and inexperience," and fouuo "1m a cause of 
the revocation order along with Benedict, 

IHTERNATIv~AL INVESTMENTS REGISTRATION REVO~. The SEC today announced a decision (Release 34-6598) 
revokins the broker-dealer registration of International Investments, Luc , , 1160 - 21st Street. N. W•• 
Wasb1naton, Dr C •• for traud in the sale of securities and other violations of the Federal secur1t1es laws,
John K. Gibbs, president, was found to be a cause of the revocation. 

In its decision (written by Commissioner Frear), ruled that Gibbs had made "flagrantlythe COllll!llsSion
fraudulent" representations in his offer and sale of Il.ternational stock and All Alaskan Development Corp. 
stock. He offered and sold International stock in 1958 to two ~~~ sergeants through misrepresentations 
that the company was a Distrl.ct of Columbia corporation engagec in the {ifiance business, that lt shares hart 
been registereo w~th the Commission, that "things wer e going g('lod,"that tilestock was a good buy and Would 
go up in prLce , and (while instlll1ment payments were being made on the stock) that the stock had gone up 
from $1.25 to $l per share. No filings had been made either with the Commission 01 the District of Culumbi~. 

In th~ sale of Ai! Alaskan Development stock in 1959. Gibbs rev~e~ented that the issuer had flLed a

notification with the Com~ission for a Regulation A exemption from registration which would be approved

shortly, that the pubri c offering price would be $2 or $2.50 per share, and that he was matdng shares avail
-
able as part ot a "private offering" limited to 20 to 25 persons at prices of 50C and $1 per ohare. The

issuer had maOe no filing with the Commlssion under Regulation ~ or otherWise; and one investor who paid

Gibbs $2,000 for 2,000 shares never received a stuck certificate. Gibbs aud International were enjoined by

Federal court order in June 1959 tram selling Internat10nal 6tock in violation of the Securities Act regis
-
tration and antl-fraud provisions.


NORTHEAST TELECOMMUNICATIONS STOCK OFFERING SUSPENDED. The SEC has issued an order tempol'arily suspend" 
ing a Regulation A exemption from r~gistration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to a public
stock offering by Northeast Telecommunicat~ons. Inc., 122 East 42d St., New York. 

Regulation A provides a conditional exemption from registration ~ith respect to public offering6 of 
.ecurit1es not exceeding $300,000 in amount. In a notification filed in October 1958, Northeast Telecollllluni·· 
cation. ("issuer") proposed the public oHering of 300.000 common shares at $1 per share. The CO\llllisdon 
.s.erta in its suspension order that certain terms and conditions of Regulation A were not complied with; 
that issuer I s offering circular was false and misleading by rea.;on ()f 1ta failure to disclose certain inform.. 
ation; that shares received by the underwriters were distributed 1n violation of the commitment contained in 
the underwriting agreement and reflected 1n the offering circular. and that the stock offering violated 
section 17(a) (the anti-fraud provision) of the Act. The order provides an opportunity for hearing, upon re~ que.t, on the question whether the suspen.ion should be vacated or made permanent.

The alleged misrepresentations in the offering circular related to the issuer's failure to disclose ad.~ 
uately .nd accurately <a) the actual educational background and business experience of Richmond L1al.-Canaon,

!ffiC.r, director, principal stockholder and promoter of the i.auer; (b) the proposed u.e of the proceed a of 
the ••1. of .tock; and (c) the consideration given by management official a for outstanding stock, in that the 
,har.s were not issued for the amount of ca.h at.ted in the offering circular, Moreover. according to the 
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order. the i.fUer failed to include .bares i.sued to controlling peraon.; in tbe computation of aecuritie. 
to be offered; .ale ... re made in juri~ictions (statea) other tban thoae specified in tbe notification. tbe 
ilauer fl~ed a fal.e and mi.leading report of atoek .aleap n... ly, tbat the ~ffering wa. coapleted on 
February 10, 1959, when in fact .ale. continued to be made after tkat date; and the aggregate -.ount of 
aecuritiea offered, wben computed in accordance witb the requirement, of tbe aegulation, exceeded the 
$300,000 limitatioR. 

CA1.lFOIlNl C ImI CAPItALnLls FOR utI(. OFFUIM. CaUforq!a Growth Capital, Inc., 111 Sutter St.,
San Fraceiaco, filed a e.iatration .tat ...nt File 2- 8519) witb tbe SIC on July 18th aeeking registration 
of 600,000 aharea of c~n atock, to be offered for p~blic sale on .n all or none baaia tbrough underwriters 
headed by H. It. _nesby aDd Company and Birr fa Co.» Inc:. the public. offering price and underwriting teras 
are to be ,upp,lied by ... ndment. The registration stat,ment also i.cludes 60,000 additional common sbaresI whicb underl1. 3a-day optiona granted to the underwrite,., whicb .ay be exereiaed and offered on tbe same 
terms aa that applicable to the 600,000 .harea. 

The company was or.aniaed under California l.w in Qctober 1960 4Rd is a ~all busineas investment co.pan)
licensed in May 1961 under the Saall Busin". lnvest.ent Act of 1958. According to the prospectus, it is a 
closed-end non-diversified management inv,'tment company as defined under the Investment Company Act of 1940. 
the net proce.da from the stoek sale wil\'be used for investment in small buaineas concerns; and, to the ex~ 
tent necesaary, a portion may be used to ,etire any inde~tedness which may be incurred under its subordinated 
debenture previously issued to tbe Small .usiness AdmiDis~ration ($141,411).

The company has outstanding 14,000 ,~are8 of common .tock, of which J. C. Ernst, board chairman and 
Joseph R. Territo, president. own 8.61 __ob, and managemeqt officiala a8 a group 84.31. 

NATIONAL PERIODl PUBLICATIONS FI S FOR Sica ARY. National Periodical Publications.' Inc., 515 
Lexington Avenue, ew York, filed a re,i lration statement (File 2-18520) with tbe SEC on July 18th seeking
registration of SOO.Ooo outstanding ahare. of common atock to be offered for public sale by the holderstthereof on an all or none basis through UQderwriters headeq by She4rson. Hammill ~ Co. and Prescott, Shepard
~ Co., Inc. the public offering price and underwriting te.~s are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company is principally engaged in the publication Qf comics magadnes (including "Superman") and 
the distribution of magazines and paperback books. In addi~ion, the company produces and leases television 
fllms baaed on tbe character "Superman." In Hay 1961 tbe cqmpany acquired all of the outstanding stock of thE 
newly organized Arleigb Publishing Corporation from certain members of tbe Liebowitz, Donenfeld and Sampliner
families in excbange for an aggregate of 44,236 common shar.s of the company. In June 1961 Superman, Inc. 
was consolidated with and into the company, pursuant to whi~h 120 shares of the company were issued for each 
Superman share. Tbe latter corporation formerly licensed tg tbe company the rigbt to publish comics maga-
zin.s based on "Superman" and other related fictional ch8t'.~ter8. 

The company haa outstanding 1.293,4~b ahares of common stock of which Harry Donenfeld, a director, owns 
28.041 and management officiala a8 a group 66.76~. The pro,pectus lists 30 selling stockholders including
Jacob S. Liebowitz, president, ano Paul H. Sampliner, treasurer, who awn 212.580 and 151,165 shares. respec-
tively, and propose to .ell~,OOO and 50,000 ahares, respectively. uthers propoae to sell amounts ranging
from 900 to 88,000 shares ~y executors ot Estate of Gussie Donenfeld). 

WHITESTONE PETROLEUM FILES FOR OFFERJ,.nG. Whiteato.e Petrohum c..,rpura~1.un,20 Broad Street, New York,
filed. reghtratiull statement (File 2-1&516) witR the SEC '~n. July I,7th seeUng registration of :P.OOO.OOO 
of participating interests in the 1961 Whitestone ~rpgram, ~o be offeted for public sale (without under-
wr1.tina) a. an anticipated minimum amount of $50,OPO per intere,t; ~e oomp~.y reserving the right to accept
a le.a.r participation.

The company va. organized under Delaware law in 1961. Under tne -sreement pursuant to Which the parti-
cipant entera the program, the participant is given contraetual rights to "~uire Und1.V1Uea lntereats or 
property righta in oil or gas properties selectea oy the company ~o~ development or exploration Principal
activities are expected to center in the Gulf Coast and M10-culitinent regions of the United Sta~es. The 
net proceeds trom tile sale of participations will be used to find and screeu a.ala to develop prospects for 
submittal to participants tor approval, drilling, testing, completing and equipping or plugging and abandon-
ing wella, and defraying the other costs and expenses of the program.

In addition to certain indebtedneas and preferred stock., the compa.y nas outstanding 1,000 shares of 
cOllllllOn aU ot wnJ.cnare owned by George F. Clements, Jr., president. stock, 

F~tUvN HOMES FILES FINANCING PLAN. Fashion Homes, Inc., 1711 N. Glen.tone Springfield Mo filed II 

regiatratioh atatement (FUe 2-18521) with the ~C on July 18th aeeking re8istr.~ion of $600,000 ;t tell year
subordinated debentur.a due 1971, 100,uuu snar~s of common stock and 100,000 5-ypar warrants (exercisable at 
from $4 to $8 per share), to be ottered for pUblic aale in units consisting of $60 ot aeoentures, 10 common 
.bares and 10 warrants anCl at $100 per unit. the registration atatement aho includes &n additional 40,800 
co.mon .hares, to De uffered for public sale at $6 per share. Tne ottering will be ~d~ on an all or none 
baais tbrougn underwriters headed by Gloaua, Inc. ~'O KUS8 ~uon & Co Inc wh! hill 1 ~ unit 

• I .J., C w rece ve ylU percommission and a 60e per share commisaion. The interest rate OR the debenturea is t~ be au lied by amendme~t 
the reg1scratiun also includes 9,200 COaDOU .nares (and a 11k" -unt f t p)p n understat811118nt

• ~.-w 0 warran s solO Cu t ewriters for an aggregate of $S~.~OOJ and 80,000 comaon .hares whicb unoer.~e warrant. sold for $800 to tbe 
underwr~ters and Chester Sbore, a finder. farrJ.sh & Co., a finder, will receiVe « fee of $2S,OOO. 

Org_iaed under lew Jeraey l.w in 1960, tbe y .n.....-...i th if" 
It i h '-- cOlllpany18 principa,..... -"0_'" n e conatruct on 0 a .. "ell. llOIIea. Its operat ona ave _en lill1teo to certain areas of Missouri Arkan.a d F1 id i ia 

eont_platH .LU the statea of Georgia, .uabaaa ana th.souri According' to the a an or a; expansion fea-
f h • prospectus an easent a l ture 0 t. coapany's uparations will be the utili&at1on ot i. A. Strout aealty ~ency, inc. and ~. A.Strout 
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"terD .. allY ~. lee ..... Ui ... net •• ot tb. cOllpany. The $1,035,320 net proceed. trOll the finan-
dnl w111 ... UNd .. foUow., $15,120 to reele.. out.taaciin8 8'1 debenture.; $300,000 for use by the COIIP"'y'.
subsidiary ' .. bioD Homes Acceptance Corp. to financ. a Ireat.r portion of future creait sala. of shell"'.a 117,500 to repa)' loans incurr_ for current operating expen.es; $150,000 for a progr_ of increased 
"vertlsins aDd pra.otion activitle.; and the balance for general corporate purpo •••• 

In addition to c.rtaln indebtedne •• , the COllpan1 ba. out. tanding lOO,OOC shares ot common stock, of 
which lenn.tb B. Mr"'., pre.id.nt, aDd Strout lealty ova 33.l~ eacb, Charle. J. rago, a vice president, 15'1 
aacl .... _nt officials .. a group 62.2'1. Mre ..., rago and c.rtain otber officials of tbe company are alao 
officers and director of Strout Realty. 

1i00000JIWl FILlS IIGBTS OFFUlNG. Boffman International Corporation, 101 Fourth Avenue,DfTEomONAL 
nt! York, tiled a r_,istretion atat ... nt (rile 2-18522) with the ~EC OD July 18th .eekina realstration of 
$1,890,700 of i~ convertible .ubordinated debenture. due 1973. it is prop68ed to offer such debentures for 
.ubscription at lOOt. of principal aDIO\B'Itby COillllOnstoc\tboJ.dera Rlt the ll'ate<:1 sroo of debentures for each 
25 .hares held. J. R. Williston 6 Beane beads the list of und~rwr.iters. Tn~ re~ord date and underwriting
terma are to be supplied by aMendment. 

The company, through certain subsidiaries and divisions. and foreign subsidiaries, is engaged princi-
pally in the manufacture and sale of pressing and dzy clean~ng equi~e~t a~4 acc~asories for pressing and 
dry cleaning aachines. The net proceeds from the debentere sal~ will be used to disch4rge a $404,211 loan 
from Valley Commercial Corp •• to pay and di8cha~ge a $600.000 61 prozissory note held by U. S. Hoffman,
Machinery Corp •• former parent from which it acquired certain sUDaldi~~i~a and d!~isionst and to pay and 
discharge a $250,000 obligation owing to The Franklin Natlona1 B~nk of Long ls1end. The balance will be 
available for corporate purposes.

In addition to various indebtedness, the company bas cut~tandin~ 472f~16 shares of common stock, of 
which Matthew Forbes. board chairman, owns 9.66t, and Har~ld Ro,t.n" ~ direeto~~ 9.31t. 

YARDNEY ELICTRIC rILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. YardD~Y Electric Corpor.tlon~ 40-52 Leonard Street, New York,
filed a registration atatement (File 2-18523) with the SIC on Juiy tato seeking ~egi8tr.tion of 200,000
.hares of ca.mon stock, to be offered for public sale on an ail or ~one b~e1g th~~ugh underwriters headed 
by Kidder, Peabody 6 Co., Inc. The publ!c offeriug prie~ ana u~derwTi~~~g ~erms ,re to be supplied by .. nd-
.. ne , The registration statement also includes 117,500 r:n1illliQl'" tc,tuf:ri.cted stock options<lhar~~ ~ub.i'.ecc

granted .r to be granted to employees.


The company is pri..ncipally engag9ti in the (1ea{~nz mfl'lmfa .: tur e ,1ll1Q<! sale of
deveiop'llttll1!h:::, silver·&1nc

primary and recharg!l!abh batteries under the lliJd of ailver--:.dm{uD! rechargeable
trad ...",rk !f~ilv4'!lt'cei"
batteries under the trademark "Silcad." Such batteries 4rl'! mU1d:a(.l';tG·.~<md lil~AC under fi licensing agre ... nt 
vhich grants to the co~pany exclusive right. in the Un1tp.c St.tee tc P~~$~,r.8 &nd invencio,s owned or con· 
trolled by Yardney Intunational Corp" t whoUy OV11tadby Michel 1M. ~.udrney~ }l;rui:der.t.and his family. Of 
the net proceeds from the stock sal., $1,250,000 ",1.11 be \lloeGfm: tiM! punhase &nd insCal.1ation of certain 
additional equipment for use in the reeently acquiced Ston1ngtonp C~nn~ct1cut plsntt $500,000 to purcha.e
machinery and equipmen~ needed for tha development and p~oductlon of certain new products, and $250.000 may
be u.ed to pay the balance of the pUI:cha.~ price of tnf' c"-'lIpany'spll'''r?,arty if the company 1!!\Sto>nington

.hould decide not to exercise its opt ion to sell And lea.~ back ~;hetp~op!rt1. ~he baianc~ will be available

for working capital and other corp~rat~ purposes.


In addition to certain indebtedn<.!iI8,the company 1"i&S cutatandhi% :t.~tJ..i4J500 ~hares of COIIIDIOD atock, of 
which Yardney ovns62X and management officiale 8a 8 g:.otllp7ll. 

COBURN CREDIT PROPOSES DiBENTURE EXctllt.NGEAND 01FER.ING. Cabulrn ;nciit C"., Inc •• 53 North Park Ave.,

Rockville Centre. N. y.~ filed 4 ~.si~tration 8tatem~nt (1ile 2-~a~2b)~l~h tbe SEC 00 :u1y 18th aeeking

registration of $3.100,000 of convert-t.Me subordinat~d de~'enturea Gu~ 1976 (htu,ut rat. to be suppUed by

amendment). It is proposed to offel: ·,i!.,600~OOOoi such debenl:.ui:u 1n en,hange io~ the company's 8t. .ubordi
-
nated debentures due 1970, at the 1!','.';t'.! of $800 ~ !:n.a former i~r: saeh $1,000 of the
prll'ld3la1o!iI1!IClunt latter.

The r.. aining $I,500.0(J0 of dei'loent'.l?'f s are to be oHu~d for public 'ial(11l J.OO% of principal .aunt on an
at

aU or none bads through unde:rvr1ters headed bl' Brand. G\rUM.t .:.Slf:igel,Inc. an-i Kesselman 6 Co., Inc.,

which will receive ..51 .::omm1.uion av'~ $30,000 for: eXllenau. on 41tlltement .. lao includes 20,000
"tne l:(!i}lh(;;ret~

c:OIIIIOn.har •• which underlie 5~year warrant. sold to the H;(/!;:-s $1 ,,{Ie'll' exerciaable at a price per
'tth.tenlt" f.lr

.hare to be .upplied by amendmant.


The ca.pany is engaged pr1manly 1n the consumer .Illelll finance Imdne.~' IlI'r.!,.::n conlliats of the purcha.e

by the co.pany from retail dealeu inatallment ~otlt~.cte entered tnee by cu.~omel1'Swith the dealers in
'''If

connection with installment purch'!llIS of .. rdlandu.e. Thoe ret t>1l'¢e.ee<ia thee ,,:olllpany' of the addi
-f:rcil 8 sale

tional $1,500,000 of debentures ;;;'.1, ~ b<a added: to genua .. f~nd •• nd w1.H be avaU ..ble lar general corporate

purpo.... In addition to certai~ fnd~btedness. the ecmpany h6s ~ut8tandin8 C51r500 aharos of common .tock,

of which management offieials as • gro~p own 50~. I~ving L. 6e~netejn ~s lilted a. pre.ident.


a.s,r, CO, rILING CLARIFIED, In the SEC New. Diae.t of Ju~y 5th, in ref.~~nce to the registration

atat.-nt (rUe 2-18439) filed / Ii,. S. '. eo.pany of W11.mingtolt9 Dd •• it "'aa stated that Dreyfus 6 Co,
..own' 14t. of the outatanding .to~~r where •• Dreyfus 1. the reeGr~ holder, not beneficial own.r, of such stock. 
Wlt h reference to the proposed 0;: ;f"r of stock 1n exchanle for cOlllllOn.hares of The Tonopah Mininl Company
.tock, it wa. correctly stated l;;j!.' auch offer v.s "conditional upon ttl acceptance by the hold.r. of not 
le,- tb~ 355,000 of the 780,918 a4areS of outstanding Tonopah stock," However. the prospectul further indl-
cate. that the company may elect to accept, in the event that l.a. than 3".000 Tonopah .har.s are deposite •• 
•11 of the .har •• of Tonopah sCock 80 d.po.ited. 

ana 
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CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS TO ACT AS SURETY. The SEC ha6 issued an order under the Holding Company Act 
(Release 35-14480) authorizing Consolidated Natural Gas Company. New York holding company. to act as surety
on the surety bond to be filed by its subs1dlary. Hope Natural Gas Company. incident to its new rate 
schedules filed with the l'ubl1C Service Commission of West Virginia. 

APEX MINERALS TRADING BAN CuNTINUED. The SEC has issued an order under tne Securities Exchange Act 
temporarily suspending trading on the San Franclsco Mining Exchange and the over-the-counter market in the 
common stock of Apex Minerals Corporation, Reno. Nev., for a further ten-day period July 2u tu 29, 1961, 
me Iuatve , 

SECURITIES ACT K~1~T~TIUNS. Effective July 19: Brunswick Corporation (File 2-18462). Calvert Gas 
& Oils Lta. (Fl18 2-16080); Eastern Lime Corp. (File 2-17898). G-W, Incorporated (File 2-17520). Hydro-
Space Technology Inc. (File 2-18103). Nortnwestern Public Service Company (File 2-18456). The Rowan 
ContrvLLer Company (File 2-18216). Science Capital Corporation (File 2-18088). 

CORRECTION RE W, E. LEONARD ~ CO •• INC. In the SEC News Dige~t ut July 18th and Securities Fxchange
Act Release No. 6596 of tnat aate, it was stated that the hearing in proceedings to determule whether to 
revoke the broker-dealer registration of W. E. Leonard & Company, Inc •• 15 William Street, New York. N, Y., 
would be held at a time and place later tv De aetermined. An initial hearing ia scheduled for July 2btn 
In the SEC New York Regional Office to determine whetner said regi&tration should be suspended pending 
final aetermination of the questlon of revocation. 
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